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QUIR PASS 111 COURIER!

PvbUaaad Daily Except Sunday

A. B. VOORHIES, Pub. and Propr.

tatared at poatoffios, Grant Past,
Or., aa eeoond olaaa mail mattar.

ADVERTISING RATES
Ptapiay apace, per Inoh 18c
Local-person- al column, per Une..lOc
Reader, par Una to

WEEKLY COURIER
St matt, per rear 11.00

MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED PRESS
To Aaaodatad Preaa ii exclaarraiy

d titled to the nae tor repnouoatloa
of all newa dispatcher credited to tt
or all otherwise credited in thlt
paper and also the local newa pub-
lished herein.

Al rlphta of republication of spe-
cial dispatches herein are also
reserved. .

DAILY COURIER
By mail or carrier, per year 18.00

7 mall or carrier, per month .SO

THVRSDAY, JVXE 12, 1919

OREGON' WEATHER 4
4

Fair; gentle northerly 4
f winds. 4
44444444444 444444

Cherries Are Ripe-O-rder

your requirements now.
quantity limited. First come first
erred. Fancy assorted packs for!

Tour eastern friends. Phone Ban- -'

croft 283-- R or 140-J- .

Liver Salts
I"or Rheumatism and Trie Add

Allmneta

Aa agreeable effervescent lax-
ative and diuretic, specially
prepared for the relief of
stomach, liver and intestinal
disorders; and as an aid In the
treatment of rheumatic, gouty
and uric add ailments.

33c, 63c and $1.25

CLEMENS

MEDFORT SAXITARIV.M

Many, many women go through
life suffering from diseases peculiar
to their sex. when it is possible to
kave relief by the proper care and!
attention. It is only in institutions
equipped especially for the intrud-- i
tog of such diseases, where relief
can be secured. At your very doorj
you have the Medford Sanitarium
which is thus equipped. 78tf,

immmi

THE PERFECT BROOM
Made of Fibre

LOT at 50c

KINNEY TRUAX GROCERY
Quality

CARD OF THANKS
To the friends and neighbors who

so kindly assisted us In the sickness
and death of our beloved husband
and brother, and to the Maannlc
lodge and the minister and singers

'inn
fill iM

7
Tobacco

GRANT PASS DAILY OOVRIER

&
First

and to all who sent such beaut-
iful flowers, we wish to express our
heartfelt thanks.

Mrs. C. O. Blgelow,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blgelow,
Mrs. Ch&s. Cowan. 90

Going to the Murphy Dance?

SURE!
You can go in the Spa Taxi

$1 Round Trip
SPA TAXI

At your service Phone 262-- Day and Night

Battery Shop Specials

WVit,r

hrnoida lUv'Sw
IIIhP5

those

Spot Lights at various prices.
Luggage Carriers JuM the thing for .

Motorist Coveralls and DUving Gloves.
Let os tell you how to make your mohuir or uuttasote
top look "like now or let us do it for yon.
A full line of Brunswick and ROYAL CORD CASIXGS.
Our Battery Service is free We are pleased to tell you
what your battery needs to make it do what it is In--
tended to do.
We are demonstrating the National Spark lings Come
and see It.

Battery Shop
- - 1

V ''M5 l! . hJW?aff T AY your
; kiihiu, tra? I

' 111 '!

U. J. 'I
Co.

smoketaste
flush ud against a

listeninp' nnsrnnH umill
get the Prince Albert call, all right!
You'll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and
get so much tobacco iov out of everv
puff you'll wish you had been born

twins! For, Prince Albert puts over, a turn
new to every man fond of a pipe or a home
made cigarette. It wins your glad hand com-
pletely. That's because it has the quality!

And. rieht behind thiaanalirv
grance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite and parch
which is cut out hvJ ww.Mwaw kuiwuiwuWe tell you to smoke your fill at any clip jimmy
pipe or makin's cigarette without a comeback I

Toppy rid bag; tidy rid tint, hand low pound and
half pound tin humidor and that clevtr, practical
pound cryttal glatt humidor with tpongt moiitener'top that kttpi th tobacco in guch perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem- , N. C

SAM NEAS
Hura Shooing and Gedrrnl

Itlarkaitiitlilng

Wood rtxUrint on all kinds of
Vehicles

have iiiio of the beat of horso
ahra I hut the country af.
ford.

315 South 6th St.

COMING KVKNTS
June 12-1- 3. ' Thursduy-Frliluy-Elght- h

grade state examinations.
June 25-3- 8, Wednesday-Saturda- y

' Teachers examinations.

GOODBY,
WOMEN'S

TROUBLES
The tortures and CUroiufortu c(

wk, liiiu urn lii.tK. KHiklli'n
ami limb. v.ikuti. uUtlm'nt,

imus.-a-, us a tule Imvo tiicir lulcin in
Jtldm-- trouble, not (.'.itflmutK."
Tbf gi'iirr;;! k;:nptni.: i f Ituliicy aL
buulilr ciii.cRe u.o v, il I.uov.'ii j is
tin romt'ilv,

Jji-j.- r ti.o yen ,-
- a t i rtam tlio tunc op u.--q .:a ; i.ii.

, i.iui'-r.i,..'-

in t.ta l!;n!il r or i 1 t: 1 uj
low. r n!l'utcn. vn.i v' t f - I r ' si J

ore r.lki it :' !.. ru:;).'.rl'-trltu- i
! Ciiii!. :. 'i': o' l r 1 t"I I rcra-e- J

for kll:iry troi:li!n r.n'l r!li'-- J do
MjRomr nla bit iicnt tl:o tort fur hun-Irt-i- la

ft yp;-.rs-
. It cJora tl10 work.

I'nius ard troiil:lcs vnnbh and lif
and hcaKU will come a yt u cint!nu
their tjco. When completely rratorrdto ynnr usual viror, contiuuo taklnj a
ca.nlo or tTo ench Uny.

liOLD ?.!laAL Ila.i.letn Oil Cnp-tu-

Bre importcl from the Ltorto-ri- r
ct ll:inrl'm, Hollncd. Po st --

ffpt a utatitute. In sealed hoxes,
tlirew niic.

D. S. BUTTON

Battery
Work

In clutre of the battery de-
partment of the 1.1th Dlvlxlon,
V. S. A., at Cnni IxivU dur-
ing the late war.

Xow lth Barker A- Ituttrn-cutte- r
at

Auto Service Co.
And is prepared to handle all
kinds of liattcry work.

--Wc watch vour truck and
is

2 of
in new

3 see are
up to

aa

yflr fr-- 't ArCI.l 1WWvJ

r4-

Till Jl XK I J. I0II
i ..'

Wc

BIG BEN

A

Fabric and Cords

it

8. P. Time Next dmir Hank

it

It

the
of all of

Get a

for car.

OIL

Have your 1nm( ulirrl
oi

',

that the tire
the

We give you the right kind
service tires.

Wc that the tires
the work after application.

IINIUV.

sell

CLOCKS
Our guarantee means

what saya

BARNES, The
luector National

CALIFORNIA CRUDE
Zerolene correctly

refined from selected
California crude oil.,
meets with scientific ac-

curacy lubrication
needs types au-
tomobile engines.
Correct
Chart your

STANDARD
COMPANY

(Catllornia)

TIRES
AH Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO.

USED CARS
1918 Maxwell 1917 Oakland Six
1917 Maxwell Chalmers Touring Car

One Foul Truck
Uliti-nr-

work auanti;ki

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY

truck.

The fact
Over half

is
the

truck Tonnage
of America
is carried on

Tire$fotie

71410)1 wehave the Men
lmJlJ ana the Machines

TO KEEP YOUR TRUCK on the JOB
equipment properly

protecting

applying

standing

Jeweler

FROM

We have a tire press and other ma--
cnines to give you tins We
have a stock of
Truck Tires in all sizes and styles.
Here you find tires and service that
keep trucks and reduce

Make use of our aids to

TUFFS BROS.

Lubrication

TIRES

service.
complete Firestone

working
delays.
economical trucking.


